AN ORDINANCE OF THE TOWN OF CAMDEN AMENDING ORDINANCE NO. 29
ESTABLISHING RATES FOR THE RENTAL UNIT LICENSE FEE

The Town of Camden hereby ordains that Ordinance No. 24 establishing rates for Rental License are as follows:

C. The license fee shall be fifteen dollars ($15.00) annually for each building, dwelling and dwelling unit rented. The agents or other representatives of any person who rents a building, dwelling or dwelling unit in the Town of Camden shall pay the following license fees, except where a flat rate is charged, in which event any proration shall be based upon the annual license fee:

(1.) For an entire year.
(2.) For any period in excess of six (6) months of the license year but less than the entire license year: ($11.25)
(3.) For any period in excess of three (3) months but less than six (6) months of the license year: ($7.50)
(4.) For any period shorter than three (3) months of the license year: ($3.75)

Effective Date: July 1, 1995


Edward D. Burris, Mayor

ATTEST: D. Marie Miller, Asst. Secretary

SEAL